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Mr. PUGSLEY: That is only a tenth of
the vote.

Mr. COCHRANE: That does flot matter.
We do flot need to epend it, even if we
pass it.

Mr. MACDONALD: The answer which.
is continually given the hon, gentlemen on
this side of the House, when a reduction
of expenditure is suggested, is that the Gev-
ernment do not need to spend the money
simply because it is voted. If they do not
need to spend the money, they do flot need
to vote it. That seems to bie a very ready
answer fo that argument. When the Min-
ister of Finance talks to the people of this
country about economy in tbeir personal
expenditure, one sits aghast wben hie ob-
serves the reckless manner in wbich the
country is rushing into debt and extrava-
gant expenditure, and into taxation which
will become of a most serions ebaracter day
by day, on -account of tbe necessary obliga-
tions incurred in the conduct of the war.
In view of tbe manner in whieh mny bon.
friend has deait with these mnatters, hie
cannot expect the people to listen to his
appeals for the exereise of ecenoiny. W'e
are askpd by the Government to vote a
total estimated expenditure of $254,014,-
238.29, of which the statutory expenditure
amounts to $74,000,000, in round figures.
The itemn for interest on pubieu debt
amounts to $57,720,000. The country bas
been asknd to respond to the special im-
positions made upon tbem, on the ground,
forsooth, they are necessary for tbe war.
Insfead of coming to Parliainent and say-
ing: Give us this money; if we do not need
to expend it, wve do flot have to, niy hon.
friend bimsqelf should give the people a lead
by practising economny. In bis public
finaneîflg my bon. friend disregards tbe
very flrst essentials of economy. For iii-
stance, take the ridiculous votes for tbe
Quebec and Saguenay for the purpose of
carrying out private arrangements with
private parties; the unnecessary expendi-
tures for the extension of railways, -whicb
bon, gentlemen know cannot pessibly be
made use of until tbe n'ar is over; votes for
telepbone expenditures in British Columibia
intended for election purpeses. Wben hon.
gentlemen talk about patriotism and
ecenomy and at the samne time practise
the very reverse, they can hardly expect
tbe people of the country te take theni
seriously. The iatter te wbich the memi-
ber for St. Jobni (Mr. Pugsley) referred is
an illustration. Even if tbe Hudson Bay
railway were cornpleted to-niorrow, it would
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be abselutely impossible to get a single
ves-sel te go fo Hudson bay for years to
come. The transportation services of fhe
country have been ýso impaired fhat
ordinary products cannof be fransported
,acro:se tbe ocean; ini the Ma.ritime Prov-
inces we cannot get coal fromn Boston:
Gentlemen wbo live in the centre of Canada,
who bave the advantage of transportation
by rail, have no idea of tbe conditions that
prevail in cennectien with marine and
transportation, particularly in the Maritime
Provinces. The expenditure referred fo by
tbe memL-Žer for St. John would, therefore,
be absolutely nug-atory for years fo come,
even if tbe Hudson B3ay railway were
soon completed to Port Nelson.

Tbe people submit willingly te taxation
.,r!aL is necessary for the purposýe of main-
taining- our part -in fbe war, but they
object to giving out ef their incemes and
out of their profits money that is divorted
by the Government te unnecessary works
tbat could -well be postponed until these
larger problems are settled. 1 pointed out
the otber day, wben dealing with 'thîs ques-
tion, tbe debt which. rests upon 'Canada-
a de'bt which is the result of the attitude
taken by bon, gentlemen opposite with re-
ference te railway and other problems.
Tbat deht now ameunts to $2,0O0,0O0,0OO,
with anotber quarter of a billion in addi-
tion, upon whicb interest bas to 'lie paid.
Is there te bie no end te this neot of expen-
diture and extravag1ance? When tbe war is
over, i'q our financial condition te be sucbi
tbat no mnan will venture 'te coine te tbis
land of hope and promise because of the
fremendous hburden plac-ed upon tbe coun-
try by the reckless mismanag-ement of this
Government during the last five years? If
the men who come to Canada must pay an
impeat greater than that which hie would
have to pay in almost every otheT country,
greater than whicb hie would have te pay

in any other part of North
4 p.m. America, wbat is the use of hon.

gentlemen prattling about the
flow of immigration to Canada? If present
conditions continue, we cannet look for-
ward witb any degree of confidence te iCan-
ada's re-establishing berself wben the war
is over. Wben. tbe Government are asked
wby tbey de not implement their proimises
to tbe n)e.iple, fbey say: Ob, we de net
want te spend the meney; yet when
they are givon the rîg-ht te spend money,
tbey de spend it. The Government should
say to the country: -we will net ask a single
dollar from the people; we will net ýask
Parliament te vote a sing-le cent, unless the


